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How to Deal With Conflict at Work

Dear Val: How Do I Cope with
Conﬂict at Work?
 Val Nelon

Dear Val,
I at through a meeting thi week during which a client and
m o had a ver trongl worded, aggreive
diagreement. The client wan’t raiing hi voice, ut hi
word, tone, and od language were ver comative, and m
o wa tring to defend our poition againt hi.
I have a hard time with thi tpe of con ict: that tpe of
aggreive tone make me reall jitter and produce an
adrenaline-fueled “ ight” reaction. I pent a lot of the
meeting hoping it wan’t oviou how much I wa haking.
I alo avoid interrupting other in a converation, o fatpaced argument make it extra hard for me to know what to
do. M intinct i to avoid getting involved and to not draw
more attention/ire toward melf.
In ituation like thee, I often feel that if I open m mouth, I
might tart cring, which I know i read a extremel
unprofeional and i omething I particularl would want to
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avoid when I am alread eing dimied a oung,
inexperienced, and inu cientl killed at m jo.
However, ometime I know there i information that I have
or perpective I can ring that would help with the
diagreement if I could onl gure out how to inert melf
into the converation.
What trategie can I a an introvert ue when I need to
jump into a contentiou/agitated ituation in a profeional
etting?

Jitter in Maachuett

Dear Jitter,
Oh, m—I could practicall feel the jitter with ou while I
wa reading our letter. Con ict can kick up our elfpreervation intinct uch a ght, ight, or freeze. It’
particularl tough in a work ituation where we can’t eail
run awa and we have our profeional reputation at take.
Thi i a ig challenge for anone.
Introvert’ challenge in con ict ituation
You might feel the tre of con ict more than the
extrovert around ou would.
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High enitivit and introverion tend to go together. You’re
likel epeciall enitive to the emotional energ in the
room.
It’ alo common for introvert to hate the idea of
interrupting. It jut eem to go againt our grain, mae
ecaue we hate eing interrupted or ecaue we value
litening o much. ut having a a in a con ict often
require interrupting.
What’ more, introvert prefer to think carefull efore
peaking. It’ hard to get our thought together quickl
enough to jump into the fra. We can get caught in anali
parali, epeciall during con ict, and tenion can uild
inide u.
Keep in mind that avoiding con ict will onl increae our
dicomfort with con ict and foter our original frutration.

In the long term, the more comfortale path in dealing with
con ict i facing it.
Your hidden trength for handling con ict
The wa ou told our tor tell me that ou value eing
coniderate, or ele thi wouldn’t other ou o much. That
put ou in a good poition to e ale to peak up e ectivel
and repectfull. In fact, I upect ou did well in that
ituation even if ou felt me on the inide.
ecaue introvert tend to think carefull efore peaking,
the are often good at incorporating man perpective and
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imagining new olution. Your inight are needed, no matter
how oung or inexperienced ou might feel!
Getting ued to peaking up
I ued to e ver con ict-avoidant, never wanting to draw
attention to melf. Graduall, I found m voice during
con ict, ut I till have m nervou moment. verone
doe—no matter how calm the look.
In order to nd more eae and make ourelf heard in the
midt of con ict, ou need to:
a. manage our phical and emotional tre,
. rik peaking up even if our thought aren’t perfectl
formed, and
c. accept that ometime ou need time to think and that it’
oka to ak for it.
kill-uilding tool
1. Rememer that our feeling are normal. When ou’re
tepping into new territor, jitter are almot inevitale.
Onl after we act will the jitter get quieter.
2. Prepare phicall. efore going into a potentiall treful
meeting, releae our phical tenion. A rik walk around
the lock doe wonder. Taking three low deep reath i
alo urpriingl helpful (or ix reath on a tough da). Keep
a lit of our favorite calming method to draw on efore
treful event.
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3. Prepare mentall. Viualize peaking up, and imagine the
poitive e ect our word have on the con ict. Tune into
that poitive energ. When ou imagine pleaure, the mind
perceive it a if it were reall happening, thu relaxing our
od. The od repond to our imagination. (Imagine iting
into a lemon, and notice how our mouth phicall react to
it!)
4. Gather our thought. Write down what ou want to a.
Thi will help ou get our thought together efore ou
peak and help ou relax ecaue ou’re proal worried
ou’ll forget our word when it’ our turn. Ye, ou can
even look at our note while ou peak. A little
awkwardne i oka.
5. Take a reak. Whenever thing get heated in a dicuion,
ugget a ve-minute reak. Tene moment rarel produce
anthing ueful. And often, it’ the quiet one in the room
who can ene when a time-out i needed!
6. Raie our hand. Accept that ometime interrupting i
necear, and it’ not a rude a ou think. People are often
grateful for it! In ome cae, a time-out hand ignal work,
and it can e eaier to interrupt with a geture than with
word.
7. Practice. Look for opportunitie to practice thee method
in le car ituation, e.g., when interrupting a truted
friend. It could till feel a little uncomfortale ut not a
car a when ou have to do it in a work ituation. You can
uild our con dence graduall a ou practice on the
maller tu . Notice how it goe and how ou feel. Practicing
taking rik when dealing with con ict will change our rain
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over time and make ou more mentall and emotionall
reilient.
8. Accept our humanit. Let’ a ou do tart to peak at
work and the tear do happen. Then what? Thi ha
happened to me at leat a few time. Yep, it felt awkward, ut
after m tear, I wa ale to dicu what I needed and repair
an me pot left. I have nall come to term with the
fact that tear happen. I et ou can do the ame.
Chooe one or two of thee technique efore our next
group meeting, and ee how it goe. The more ou appl
thee tool, the eaier thee ituation will ecome. You’ll ee
that when ou peak up, ou will not onl urvive ut ou
will alo nd that our fear will have leened, and ou’ll alo
enjo the relief and reward of having a a.
If the iue of con ict i a ig one for ou, I highl
recommend learning Nonviolent Communication (NVC).
What work for ou?
Dear reader, I welcome hearing our thought elow. What
work for ou in handling con ict ituation or tene work
meeting?

Career or uine worrie? Want to know how to a
omething at work? Want to gure out how marketing or
networking can work et for ou? end our quetion to
quiet@quietrev.com.
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Explore our workplace learning programs

Quiet Leadership Institute
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